Chronical administration of anti-DNA antibodies by subcutaneous injection of hybridoma clones in BALB/c and NZBxNZW/F1 mice. Experimental model of the pathogenic role of DNA in acute lupus disease.
Several sets of data suggest that specific classes of anti-DNA antibodies could be implicated in the genesis of glomerular lesions in SLE. The goal of this work is to investigate if this pathogenic role could be related to the antibodies' genetic origin--from BALB/c or NZBxNZW/F1 mice--or to their physiological origin--induced either by DNA or by polyclonal B cell activation in normal mice. For this purpose, anti-DNA antibody hybridoma clones produced from different origins were subcutaneously injected in BALB/c or NZBxNZW/F1 female mice, followed by studies of immunological parameters and kidney lesions. Results concur that the induced anti-DNA antibodies can play a role in fatal disease development, related to clonal specificity but not to the way of stimulation which was either polyclonal B cell activation or DNA immunization. Also, they emphasize the possible very lethal role of serum circulating DNA.